
Election Proclamation.
WHEREAS in and by an act of the General

Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
entitled “An act relating to the elections of this
Commonwealth,” passed, iho 3d day of July, A.
D. 1839, it is made the duty of Ihe Sheriff of every
bounty within this Commonwealth, to give public
hollco of the General Elections, and in such notice
Id enumerate; ••

1. The officers to be elected,
9. Designate the place at which the election Is

to be held..
I JAMes Hogpen, High Sheriff of the county of

Cumberland, dohereby make known and givo ibis
public notice to tho electors of tlic county of Cum-
berland, that on the Second TdttsDAV of October,
next, (being tho 10th day.of the month,) a Gene-
ra) Election will bo held at |he several election
districts established by lavV In said county, at
which time they will Vote hy. ballot for the several
officers hereinafter named* vizi

oNH Person
for Governor of iho Statu ofPennsylvania.

CNI2 PERSON
for Canal Commissioner of tho State of Pennsyl-
vania,

ONti filstlsON
to represent the counties of Franklin
and Perry, id the Congress of the United Stales.

two piJnsONs
to represent the county of Cumberlandin tho House
ofliepresqntalives of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON
for Prolhonoiiry of.the County of Cumberland,

; ON 15 PERSON
Tor Recordef and Clerk ofthe county of Cumber
land. . '

ONE PERSON
for Register of Wills for the county of Cumber
land. r... - - ' ■otiti Person - !
for Commissioner of the county of Cumberland’

ONE PERSON
for Director of the Poor find of Ihe House ol Em*
ployraenl of iho county of Cumberland.

ONE PERSON
f*»r Auditor to settle iho public accounts of the
county of Cumberland.•

The said election will bo held throughout the
County* as follows:

The elcciiott in the election district composed of
the Borough of Carlisle, and tho townships of N.Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
Lower Frankford, ar.d West Pennsbormigh, will
be hold at the Court House, in the Borough of
Carllslet

ThtfeleCtlon in (Ho dledllon district composed of
(Silver Spring township, will be held at the public
house of George Duey, in Hogeslown,' In said
township.

Dy an dot of the General Assembly, passed die
Olst day of April, A. D. 1816, the election In the
election district composed of Hampden township,
will be held at the house now occupied by Henry
Dressier, in said totvnshipi’

Bjr the same act the election in theflection dis-
iflfttftfinptfaed ofLisburn and a part ofAllen town-
ship, knotth as the Llsbdrn district, shall hereaf-
ter hold their elections at the public house now(occupied by John C». Hook, in Lisburn.

I The election in the election district composed, of
'fiasl Pennsborough township, will ho. held at the
ipublic house now occupied hy Samuel Ronnlngcr,at
“(ho west end of the Harrisburg bridge.

'file election In the election district Composed of
jNcw Cumberland, will ho hold at the public house|>f W, P. Hughes, in the Borough of New Cumber*
land.

The election in the district composed of that part
if Allen township, which election was heretofore
iclu at the public house of Win, Hughes, in (he
Jorough of New Cumberland, will bo hold at (ho
I'cnant House of George Hock, now occupied hy
tabert CoflcYt 1 11 said township.

I The election m the district composed of that part
tof Allen township, not included in the Now Cqm-
morland, George Hcck and Lisburn election districts,
twill bo hold at the public house of David ShoaQer, in
jfehepherdstown,in aaid township.

I The election in the district composed of, tho Bo-rough of Mochanicsburg, will bo held, at tho public
mouse of John Hoover, *|n said horougn.
? The election in tho district composed of Monroe
jlownshlp,will bo hold at tho public house of John
Paul, in Ohurchlown, in said township.I_ The election In. the district composed of Upper
SMckinson township, will bo held at-.the public house
of Jacob Trego, in said township.■ The election in the district composed of (ho So*
sough of Nowvillo, and townships of Mifflin, Upper
iFrankford, Dig. Spring, and that pait of Newton
township, not .included in (ho Leesburg election
district hereinafter mentioned, will bo held at the
Brick School House in the Borough of Nowvillo.

Tho election in the district composed of Hopewell
township, will ho held at the School House in New-
burg, in said township.

Tho election in (ho district composed of (ho Do-
rough ofShipponsburg, Shipponsburg township, and
that part of Southampton township, not lncludod in
tho Leesburg election district, will bo held at tho
Council House, in the Borough of Shipponsburg.And in and by an act of tho General Assembly of
this Commonwealth,passed tho 2d July, 1680, it is
thus provided, “That the qualified electors of partsof Newtonand Southampton townships In tho coun-
ty of Cumberland, bounded by the following lines
end distances, viz: Beginning at (be Adams county
lino, (hence along tho lino dividing the townships of
Dickinson and Newton to tho turnpike road, ihcnco
along said turnpike, to Centre School Houao on said
turnpiko, in Southampton township, thence toa paint
on the Walnut Bottom road ntlloyhuok’s, including
Reybuok’s farm, ihonco a straight direction to tho
Saw Mill belonging to the heirs of George Clover,
thence olong KryshePti run to the Adame county
lino, thence along of Adams county to the
place of beginning, bo'\and the same is hereby de-
clared a now and separata election district, tho oloc-

sion to be hold at thepublio'tQuso of JohnKoybuck,
sn Leesburg, Southampton towujjip,

r.-Notice is hereby, given, I
-"That . every .pomon,. .excepting Justices of the j

Peace, who;shall holdi.any.office Or appointment, of
Srofit Jor.trust under the United States, or of,this itote, or any.city or incorporated district, whether a|
'commissioned officer Ut* ‘Otherwise; a subordinate offi-
cer of agent,who is or shall be employed under .thelegislative, executive, or judiciary department of this
Slate, of of the United States, or of any city or of
any incorporated district/ and also thatfaVeiy member
ofCongress and of (ho Stale Legislature, nhd of the
Selebt or Cbinmon Councilor any city, or commis-
sioner of any incorporated district, i& by law incapa-
ble of holding or exercising, of the Same time, the
office or appointment of judge, inspector; or clerk of
ony-elections of this - Commonwealth,and that no
inspector, judge.or other officer ofsuch election shall
be eligible lo be then voted fori /.

: And the said act of Assembly entitled an act rela-
ting to elections of this Commonwealth, passed July
2d, 1839, further provides as follows, to wit.:

."That the inspectors and judges 'shall meet at the
respective'places appointed for molding the election
in the districts to which they respectively belong, be-
fore 0;o'clock in the morning of the second Tuesday
of October, and each .of said inspectors shall appoint
one dork, whoshall bo a qualified voter ofsuch district;

“In case the poison who shall have received the
second highest number of ;votcs for inspector, shall
not attend on the day of any election, then the per-
son who shall have received the second highest num-
ber of voles for judgeat the next proceeding election,
shall act os an inspector in his place.. And in case
(ho person who shall have received the highest num-
ber of votes for inspector shall not attend, theperson
elected judge shall appoint an inspector in bis place;
and in case the person elected a judge shall not at-
tend,' then the inspector who received the highest
number of votes shall appoint a judge in his place;
or ifany vacancy shall continue in the board for the
space ofone hour after the time fixed by law for the
opening of the election, the qualified Voters of the
township* ward or district lor which such officer shall
have been elected, present at the place of election
shall elect one of their number* to fill such vacancy.

**lt shall be the duty.of the several assessors* re-
spectively fo attend at iho place of bolding every
general; special or township election, dbring. the
whole, lime said election is kept'Open, for thepurpose
of giving -information to -the inspectors and judge
when colled on, in relatioh to the right of any per-
son assessed- by them to vote at such election, or
such other matters in relation to the assessment of
voters as the said inspectors or either of them shall
from time to time require.
' "No person shall- ho permitted to vote at any elec-
tion as aforesaid, than a white, freeman of theago of
twonty-onc years or more, who shall have resided in
this State at least one year,.and in the election dis-
trict where fao offers to vole at least ten days imme-
diately proceeding such election, arid within two
years paid a state or county tax, which shall have
been assessed ut least (on days bofero the election.—
But a citizen of the United States who has previous-
ly boon a qualified Voter of this state, and removed
therefrom and returned, dud who shall have resided
In the election district and paid taxes aforesaid,shall
bo entitled to vo.le after, residing in this state six
months. Provided, That the white freamen; citizens
of the United Slates between the ages of tvyenty-ono’
and twenty-two years, and have resided in the elec-
tion district ton days os aforesaid, shall be entitledtb
vote, although they shall nut have paid taxed;

“No person shall be admitted to vote whose ri&me
is not contained in the list of taxable inhabhanUfur-
nished by the commissioners, unless. First, ho pro-duce a receipt for the payment, within two years, of
a state or county tox assessed agreeably to the con-
stitution, ortd give satisfactory evidence cither onhis
own oath ur affirmation, or the oath or affirmation
of another that ho has paid.such a tax, or on failure
to produce a receipt, shaH mokooath to tho.paymcnt
thereof, or Second, if he claim a right to vote by be-
ing oh elector between the age of twenty-one and
twenty-two years, he shall depose on oath or affirma-
tion, that ho has resided in the elale at least one year
next before his application, and make such proof of
residcnco in the district os ia required, hy-lhis act,
and that ho does verily believe, from the accounts
given him that be is of the ago aforcsiid, and give
such other evidence os is required by this act, where-upon the name of theperson so admitted to voteshall
be inserted in'the alphabetical list by the.inspectors
and a note made opposite thereto by writing the
word “tax/’ if ho shall bo admitted to vote by rcoson
ofhaving paid tax, or the word "age” if. he shall be
admitted to vole by reason of such ago shall be coll-
ed out to the clerks, whoshall make the like notesin
the lists of voters kept hy them. ‘'

"In all cases where the'name of the person claim-
ing to vote is found on the list furnished by the com-
missioners und assessors, or his right to vole whether
found thereon or not, is objected to by any qualifiedCitizen, it shall bo the duty of .the inspectors to ex-
amine such person on oath as to his qualifications,
und if ho claims to have resided within the stale for
one year or more, his oath shall bo sufficient proof
thereof, but shall make proof by at least ono compe-
tent witness, whoshall bo a qualified elector, that ho
has resided within the district for rnoro than ten
days next immediately proceeding sold election, and
shall also himself swear (hut his berth fide residence,in pursuance of his lawful calling, is within the dis-

und that ho did. not remove Into said district
fof Iho’ptfrpDSo df voting therein.

“Every person qualified ns aforesaid,and who shall
make , duo proof, if required, ofhis residence ond
payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall bo admitted to
vote In the township, ward, or district, in which hoshall reside.

“ITuny period shrill, prevent or attempt to preventany officer ofany election under this act, from hold.Ing such election, or use or threaten any violence toany such officer, or- shall interrupt ot Improperlyinterfere with hiin in thft execution of his duly, orshall block up the window or avenue to any window
where the sumo may bo holding, or shall riotouslydisturb the peace at spell election, or shall use or
practice any intimidating throats, force or violence,
with design .to Influence unduly or overawe any
elector* or toprevent him from voting or to restrain
the freedom of Choice, such person on conviction
shall bo fined In any srim not exceeding five lihmlrcd
dollars and bo imprisoned fur any time not less than
three nor more than twelve months, and ifit shall be
shown to Court, where (ho trial of such I'offence shall
bo hud, that the person so oflbndlng was not a real,
deni of (ho city, ward, district* or loWnship where
the Biiid offence was committed, and not untitled to
vote therein, then on conviction, ho shall bo senten*
ced to pay a fine of not less than one hundred, nor
more than one thousand dollars, and bo imprisoned
not loss than six months nor more than two yours.

ulf any person or persons shall mako any bet or
wager upon (ho result of any election within this
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any such bet
or wager, either by verbal proclamation thereof, or
by any written or. printed advertisement, challenge
or invito any persons to mako such bet or wager,
upon conviction thereof, ho or they shall forfeit and
pay throe times the amount so bet or to bo bet.

"If any person hot by law nualified, shall frandu*
lenity vole at any election in this commonwealth, or

I being otherwise qualified, shall vote out ofhis proper
district, or if any person knowing the. want of such
qualification, shall aid or procure such person to veto,
the person offending, shall oh conviction, bo finod in
any sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo
imprisoned for any term not exceeding throe months,

"Ifany person shall vole at more than on? election
di.lriol, or otherwise fraudulently volo more Ilian onco
on Iho some day,or ahull fraudulently fold and do-Ivor lo Iho inapoolor two llokolo together with IhoIntent Illegally to.vole, rieo and procure another bolo do, ho or they offending shall on convlollon.befined in any sum not loss than fifty nor more thanfive hundred dollars, and bo Imprisoned for any termnot less than three nor moro than twelve months.Ifany person not qualified lo Vote In this Common,
wealth, agreeably lo hw, (except thb sons of qualifi-
ed citizen*,) ahull appear at any place of election farthe purpose of issuing tickets or of Influonoing the
citizens qualified to vote, ho shall on conviction, for-
felt and pay any sum exceeding ono hundred dollars
fur every such offence, and bo imprisoned ,for any
term nut exceeding three months.

. Agreeable to the provisions of(ha slxty.firstsonUori
of said act, every Goncrufand Special Election shall
bo opened between (ho hours of eight and ton in the
forenoon, and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment unlit raven o'clock In theevening, when
Iho polls shall bo closed.

And tho Judges of the respective districts afore,
said, are by tho said act'required to meet atlho Court
House, In the Dorougliof Carlisle, on tho third dayafter the said election, being Friday tho 13lh day of
October, then and there to perform the tilings re.
qulrod of thorn by law. iGiven under my hand at Carlisle, this S3rd day of,
August, A, D. XU4B,

JAMES lIOFFER', Sheriff.August 24, 1848.

,; . =,j Register's Koilcq..

NOTICE is hereby given all persons interes-
ted, that tllefollowingaccdunls have been filed

in this .office for examination, by the accountants
therein named, ;and.will be presented to the Orphan’s
Court ,ofCumberland county for confirmation and al-
lowance, on Tuesday,' the 12th day of September, A*
D. 1848. ■ .

JL.Tlio account of Christian Tilicl* Esq.y
Michael HooVcr, lalb of the boroligh of Mechanics*
burg, debt

9. The acbbhnt of DaVid Kolb ond Jacob Lehman,
Ex’rSi of Wm. Lehman*, late of West Pcnnsboroughtownship, dec.

3. The account of John Coovcr, Ex’r. of John
Eicholtz, lato of Allen tp., dec.

4. The account ofLowis H. Williams Esq., Adm’r
Do bonis non, of Thomas M’Cormick* late of Mifflin,
,tp., dec,, . ' '.r "

( •
5. The. sup’l account of William Fahnestock, jr.,

Ex’r of William.Fahnestock, sen., late of Monroo
.township, dec.

6.. The sup’l.account of Jacob Erb, Adin’r of John
Erb, late of Monroe tp., dec, -
• 7. The account' of William Patton ond Robert
Huckett, Adm’re. of Henry Hackclt, lato of the bo-
rough of Newville* dec.’ -

■B, The account ofRobert Laird,‘Guardian ofPhil-ip Baktfr, as Bled by said R. Laird’s Ex’r.
9. Tim account of David Neiswanger Adm’r. ofMartin Neiswanger, lato of Monroe township, dob.
10. The final.account of Geo. Brindle Esq., Adm'r

of David Wolf, late of Monroe township* dec. ‘
11. The account of George Brindlo* Esq., Adm’r

df Daniel BcllZhoovor, late of Monrao township de-
ceased.

19. Tho abcount of George Brindlo, Esq., Adm’r
of Magdalena Dillor* late of Munrae tp., deci,

13. The account of Robt; M’Cartney* Adm’r. of
Chrlstcmi Menlz, late of the State of Missouri, dec.

14. Tho account of-Dartiel K. Hoisy* Adm’r. tif
William Lchox, lato of HogdcfilolVn, dec/ 115. The guardianship accounts of Rcinobk Ang-
noy. Esq,, Guardian of George Noidigh Charles Nei-
digh, John Nuidigh, Sam. Ncidigh and William Nei-
digli, minor children of Sam’J. Neldigh, lato of the
borough of Carlisle, dec.

16. The account of George Earnest, Adm’r df
Conrad Earnest, lato of South. Middleton tmVnsblp,
doe..

17. Tho ddoqunt of JohnVtfeaklino, jr., Adra’r. of
John Weakline, sr., laid of Newloh Ip.,dec.
• 18. The account ofJohnB. Vandbi-boll, EsqMAdmof James Steward, Kilo of Mifflin Ip., dec.

19. Thb aebbuhl of Mclclioir Hoffer and Jacob
Hoffer, Esqs., Ex’rs of Melchoir Hoffer,' late of the
borough of Carlisle, dee.

1 20.-Tho account ofAdam Slorcr, Esq., Adm’r ..of
Wm. Slraycr, late of Hampden township, dec.
,21. Tho account of Thomas Bradley; Adm’r. of

Geo. Eisentmrt, late of South Middleton township,
debj

22. Thb account of JamesKelso, Adm’r. ofSam1
Kelso, late ofSouthampton tp., dee.

23. Tho account of Lawrence H.Randal, Adm’r.,
Do bonis non; of Robert M’Laughlin, late of the bo-
rough of Newviilo, dee., %

24. The account of Dr. Alexander Steward,-Ex’r.
tifJuhh Dtincaii,lale of the borough ofShippensburg,
dee. '

25. T.ho account of Andrew Hecker, Ex’r of John
George, late of tho borough of Carlisle, dee.

20. The account of John R. Rinehart and* Henry
Rinehart, Adm’rs.ot Wm. Rinehart,-late of N. Mid*
dloton township, dec.

27. Tho sup’l. account of Joseph Mosscr, Admr.ol
Fetor Fikes, late ofAllen Ip., doc.

28. Tho account of Denj. Myers, Ex’s, of George
Kissinger, lute of-Dickinson township* dee., os set-
tled by .said Myers’Admr. .

29. The account of Wm. M. Bcctcm, Esq., Adm.
of Arthur Buchanan, late of the bortfUgh of Carlisle,
deCi 6

. JAMES McCULLOCIT,Regiatkr.
UEdisfEll’s OFFICE, > , .

Carlisle, August 17; 1848.—4l f
Estate Notice;

LETTERS ofadministration on thecstatc of Mrs.
Isabella Britton, late of Southampton township,Cumberland county, Pa., have been granted by the

Register of said county to the subscriber. living in
said township. All persons indebted to said estate
arc requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to

ROBERT BRITTON Admr.
August 17,. 1848.—61*

Notice.

THE following accounts having boon presented lo
the Court ol Common Pleas of Cumberland co.,

said court appointed the Ist day of August Term,
1648, (being Monday, (he ,98th) for the final passogc
and confirmation of said accounts, and rule on allpersons concerned to appear and show cause why tho
same shall not be passed aod confirmedby said court,
viz: ...

The account of C. Tilzel, Assignee of John R.
Gosweiler.

Tho account ofSamuel Woods, Committee of Jas.
Woods.

W, M. BEETEM, Proibonotary.
Prbtlionotary’sOffice, i

Corlislc, August 17, 1848. f .

Teachers Wunted.
A MEETING of the Board of School Directors of
-LjL North Middleton District will be held on Satur-doy the 26th lust,, at 2 o'clock P. M„at the publichouse of Da«id Martin, in Carlisle for tho purpose of
examining Teachofs. All wishing to bedorne Teach*
ers will please attend.

ABM. LAMBEHTON, Secretary.August 17, 1848.—2 t
To Coutractcrs.

PROPOSALS will bo received by the Subscri-
ber up to the. 10th September next lor putting up
the.Stone Work of a building at Dublin Gap, Sul-
phur Springs, 100 feel by 40 feel, the materials to
be furnished on the ground—the slope are ofgood
quality. The work will be required lobe comple-ted by the let of December next.

Proposals will also be received for the Carpen-
ter Work of sald.houso up to the same time, the,
materials to be furnished on the ground, except
whim pine boards and piank for window frames
and sash, door frames and doors, washboard, stairs,
mantles,&c., which the contractor must furnish.
It is dxpccted to have the roof on the house this
fall, and to have tho whole completed by the 20ih
of April next. A plan of tho same can be seen
by calling on the subscriber.

Proposals will also bo received for Plastering
tho building, up to October 20th. Materials to be
furnished on tho ground, and to bofiniehed by tho
Ist of June next.

* SCOTT COYLE.
Newville, Aungsl 17, 1848.—3t.

Estate Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that loiters of Adminis-

tration oh the estate of Joseph Burkholder, Sr., lute
of Mifflin tp., dec’d., have been granted to tho sub*
scribor residing in Frankford tp. All persons having
claims against said estate are requested to presentthorn for settlement, and thoso indebted to make Im-
mediate payment to

PETER MYERS, Adm’r.
August 10^1848.-—QI

€nmp Mooting,
THE African. Wenlyan Methodist Episcopal

Association, will hold a CAMI* MEETING near
tho Carlisle'lron works, 4J miles cast of Carlisle,
on tho Dili, 10th, 1 Uh, I2ili,mid 13th days of Sop-
toinber next whoro till persona friendly to tho pro-
motion of Religious principles, arc affectionately
Invited to nile;id. s' .

August 17,1818.—3 t.
TUB ELDERS.

Two Strays.
CAME to tho -premises of tho subscriber in

Frnnkford township, oh 3d Inst., two Heifers.-
Ono red, hate a white head, while stripe on (ho
back and white tail, no hornr, muf springing to
calf. Tho othor a’ llghtbrlndlo, vßthhorns, white
face,* a white spot over tho shoulders, and end of
the tall white. The oWncr id requested to comrf
forward, proVoprorterly, pay charges and lake them
away,-or they will bo disposed of according to law.

KETBft MYERS;
August W, 1018.—3t.

Vnlntkblo Propforly for Sale.
mtfAThrgo t*o story PLASTERED STONE
i HOUSE, situated on the north’side 1 of West

High street, in (ho bbroughi of Carlisle,is olTorcd for
sale. ‘ WM. B. KNOX,'Atl’y.

July 20, 1848. 1848.—(f " ; f

Valuable Farm for Sale.
WILL be sold at public sale,-on SatUrddytbo

16tb day of September next* at 10 O’clock A. M. on
the premises, late the pr operty of William Lehman,
deceased, situate in Frankfort! township, Cumberland
county, about 8 miles from Carlisle* and.lhreequor-
leie ofa mile cast of Alter’* mill, ,to Wit:

A tract of Slate Land, bounded byriondb df Behj.
Alter, George Finkenbiner* Abraham Gay man; atid
others, containing

174 ACUE3 AND 43
of whichabout ,105, acres are 'cleared and in a good
stale of cultivation—tboresidue Is timber, land, mostof which is of good quality. There are about 8
acres of meadow on said farm. The impiovcmcuts
arc a new,two stbry

Brick House,.Log Barn,•JJjHtWagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other Oul--I—E-BBbuildings, Ah excellent well of water isconvenient to the dwelling. Also an Orchard ofthriving young Apple trees. There aro also on the
promises different kinds offruit-trees, such as Plums,Peaches, &c.

The terms ofsale will bo—sloo to be paid oh .theconfirmation bf tho sale— balance on the
Ist of April following,when possession will be given
arid a deep made to tho purchaser—the residue in
two equal annual payments .thereafter without inte-
rest, to be secured by judgment or mortgage. .The
grain in the ground will be reserved and not pass to
the purchaser.: The strew which will arise from tho
now crop now in the ground will phhs to thd purcha-
ser. The taxes of 1849 to bo.paid by thopurchaser.Persons wishing information ore invited to call on
either of. tho undersigned, both residing., near the
premises! JACOB LEHMAN,

. p.AVJD KOtD,
„ Executors of William Lehidan. dec’d

AiigUsi 17, 1848.—5l4

Valuable Pi'opci iy for Sal©.
•WILL bo Bold at public Bale, in Monroo township,Cumberland county, 1 of a mile from the:boiling

Spring Fotgo, and 2 miles from Chutchtown, on Sa-
turday tlid 2d day of September host, at 12 o’clock,
M., on the promises, a small tract offirst rale Lime-
stone Land) containing 21 Acres, moro or loss. Tbo

• improvements arc a two storyIsmRL LOO HOUSE, .
Frame Back Building, u large Frame

Burn, and'other outbuildings. Also a variety ofAoU (r««o gr*ficd, a wc-11 of- firet **to uialar
with it new pump, in it near the door, and oilier con-veniences. Terms made known on (lie day of sale
*>y JAMES McCLUNE.

August 17, 1848.—3 t
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
THE farm, late the properly of Robert Clean,

decM., situate on the east side of the Big Spring,in Wpslpermsborougli township, Cumberlandco„
1J miles south, of the Borough of Newville, and

the same distance north of Springfield, is offered
for sale. , Irvin’s Merchant Mill is within forty
perches of the house, and there is four other mills
within li miles of said farm. The Cumberland
Valley Railroad is within 1$ miles. This excel-
lent farm contains v

Wat ACRES,
and some perches, of first rate Limestone Land,
in a good slate of cultivation.. About 140 acres
are cleared and the remainderls covered with goodthriving limber.

Th'e improvements are a large Sf story

fujtlL Stone House & Kitchen/
large STONE BARN,* Slone Tenant

House, Corncrfbtij Wagon Shed, Spring riouse'.a
good Applband Poach Orchard of choice fruit-
together with Pears, Plums, Cherries, Grapes,
&o. Said property preSentdas grealinducemenls
as any in (his part of the county to persons wish-
ing to purchase a comfortable 1, and permanent
homestead.

Said properly will he offered at private sale un-
til Friday the Ifltji of September next, at which
time. If not sold, it will be offered at public sale,
at 1 o’clock P. M. on said day, when conditions
will be made known BY THE HEIRS.

Any person wishing to view tho premises can
call on John DmcAN, living on the farm, who will
show the property and make known tho terms.

August 10, 1818.—Gt-
LEHMAN Ac WEICUELBAUM,

Opticians
From Philadelphia.

Respectfully inform tho citizens of Carlisle
and vicinity that' they will open' during the ses*

aion of the August Court, a large assortment of spec-
tacles embracing.ovary variety ofsite and quality.—
A now invention ofSpcotuclos for distanceand close
reading, not excelled, with gold, silver and springHleal frames, and a new and Improved assortment ol
Glasses of their own manufacture. They would par-
ticularly cull tho attention of the public to their
spectacles■ for Near Sighted persons, and for those
who have been operated upon for the cataract of the
oyof and to their now hind of Glasses and conserves
ol the sight, mode of tho best pebble flint and.azure
glass. These glasses ore recommended by the most
eminent Physicians and Professors in Philadelphia,
as the best kind for preserving and improving the
sight incontinued reading and writing, wherein they
do not tiro the eye, but strengthen and improve the
vision.

Also Spy Glasses, Telescopes, Magnifying Glasses
and Microscopes of different powers.

Wo can always scloot.Glasses to tho vision of tho
persons as wo soo lhom upon first trial.

Optical and other instruments, and Glasses care-
fully and expeditiously repaired.

(Cj*Messrs, h, &, W, having,taken rooms at Bek-
tkm's Hotel', will, bo pleased to* have the public call
and oxalhino their articles, during their sojourn.

Carlisle, AugUst 10,1848.
Stray Stoof.

CXME to tho farm occupied by ll»6' subscriber

S£in Eastpennaborough township, Cumber-
land county, i milo from Oysters Point,

on the 24(h of July last, a bWndlo STEER, about
3 years old,.tf tfhitd'Spot in hie face, come white
about hie breasi. a white’(ail, and branded on the
right horn*. The owner le requested, to dome for-
ward, prove property, 1pay Chargee, and take him
owaV, Otherwise htfttili bo disposed &I*®® Mj0.*aw

directs. JOHN WOLF.
August 10i 1048.—31*

Notice.
A N election fdr Managers of the CumberlandVal-

x\- ley Mutoal Protection Company,'will be held at
the public house of Mr. Hoffman, In Dickinson town-
ship. on Monday thu 4(h of September next-

A.G. MILLER, Sool'y.
July 27,1848. ' ' •, !

PublicSale of valuableReal Estate*
yTTILL be sold at public saloj on . Friday the Ist
. YV 'day ofSeptember next; at 1 o’clock P. M;* at
the public house ofJacob Txego, in Cenlrcyille, Cum-
berland county* the following described, real, estate,
situate in Dickinson township, in said county, viz:

No. 1, A tract df-,Limestone Land’ containing
■;iB4 Acres & 80 PerchC^

bblih Jbd Ity larids bf Daniel Keller, Benjamin Smith,
John.T* G.recn, 4Hd others* ond Nos. 3 & 4, herein
after dbscribcd, of which about 140 actrcs are cleared
and tho residue well Umbered* haVihg theroort erect-

Med a two story BRICK HOUSE* a Logand Frame Barn, Wagon Shed*. Corn
Cribs, and other outhouses, with a ncVet
failing spring ofwater near the door.

No. 3. A tract of'Llmestono Land containing
111 Acres & 1 Perch,

bounded by Nos. I & 3, lands ofDaniel Keller, Wm.
Means and others; of which about 90 acres are cloar-
edand the residue.covered wbh thriving timber, ha-
ving a LOG HOUSE and LOG BARN,thereon erec-
ted.

No. 3. A tract of Gravel Land containing
1OS Acres & e£Perches,

bounded by Nos. 2 & 4,' lands of Wm. Shrivor, Pe-
ter Busman and others, of which about 40 ocres arecleared dnd the residue covered with oak and pine
timber. The pine is of the best quality and very val-
uable; The improvements are a Loo Honan, Sta-
sh: and SAW MILL, propelled by tltei Yellow
Brcccbeb creek.

No. 4. A tract of Giarel Land containing
. ill Aci*es <fc 72 Perches,

bounded by Nos. I & 3, lands of James McCulidch*
Adam Coovor and others, of which about 70 acres
are denied the residue heavily covered with the
bo?t quality of oak and pine limber;

The Yellow Breeches creek runs through each of
the above described ti’dcts.of land. . There is meadow
included in each tract and tho cleared land is under
good fence and Irt d gdod state dfcultivation.

. No. 6. A tract of Timber Latid,bounded by {adds
ofT. C. Miller, Wm. Walts, and iho licit's of Thds.
fiubhanan; dcc’d., containing

: 168 Acres & 104 Perches*
well covered with pine, chesnut and oak timber.—
This tract will be sold together or In separate parcels
to suit purchasers. . , . ,
, -The tems ofsale o*f cocfi of the above tracts willbo:—oriohalf of tno purchase money to be. paid on
or. before the first of April, 1849, when possession
will be given and a deed made to the purchaser, and
the residue'in three equal annual payments thereafter
without interest, to be secured by judgments or irtorl-Igage. The grain in the ground is reserved to theI tenants with the use of the barns foi the same, and
the privilege of threshing on the premises, the taxes
for the year 1849 to bo paid by the purchasers.

Persons wishing to view any of the above dcscrib-
cd properly before the day of sale can call on Wm.Harper, residing near to the sdme.,

WM. LINN,
WM. HARPEfI,

Hxra. of Sarah Harper, (he'd,
and Attorneyt for the heirs.

July 30, 1848.—0t
Public Sale of lieal Estate.

THE subscriber, agent for William A. Showdltor,
will expose to public sale, on the premises, on

Friday the Ist day of September next, at 10 o’clock,A; M„ tt tract of
Crood Slate E,and,

situate in FrankforJ township, Cumberland county,about 6 miles from Carlisle, bounded by lands ofDavid Dear, Gbdrgo Logan, Jacob Seitz and others,
containing

165 Adre&,
of winch about 100 acres ore cleared and in a highslaie of cultivation,and under go:d fence; the icdidue
is limber land ofan excellent quality. Thfcrecan bnmade about 18 or 30 acres of good mCadtfw ori said

JWA Tahn. The improvements are a small
LOG HOUSE and other out-buildings,

Imjjjgßond an excellent Apple Orchard. There
fiSßß&nre two .springs of-good water on the
premises, and the M'Cluro’a Gap Koad passes throughthft rpntro oftUa fnrm. Any person wishing to viewsaid farm, nro mviied to call on the undesigned; liv-
ing near the premises.

The Id ms of aaie will bo cash, lo be paid on orbefore Iho Ist of -April next, when poeaeaaion will be
given and e deed made.to the purchaser*

WM.P. swjger!
July 80, 1848.—01-
-,-Lan. Intel!, inacrl lo.oml, $2, end lend bill lothis office. ‘

Valuable Farm at Private Sale.
THE subscribers offer at private sale Ihu valu-

able Farm, late the property of George Eise'nhart,rleo’d, situate in South Middleton township, Cum-
berland county; about 3 miles from Carlisle, on
the Hanover and Baltimore turnpikerodd, contain-ing ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-TWO
ACRES, 120 perches, strict measure, of-fifsi raleLimestone Land, about 17 acres of ls wood-land; and the remainder in a high stale ofcultiva-
tion, under good fence, &c. The improvements
are a large two story weathe'rdiuafded '

Dwelling House,
TSgTtiaLwiUi n Kitchen and oil other necessary

Tthasbnenat limes ocJ
copied us a public housb. A new and bommodi*
ouff

Bank Barn,
has been erected within three years, and is in first
rate, order, with every-desirable'Convenience.—
There le a first rate Wei’ of. water at the doorof
the house, and a running stream about three hun-
dred yards from the barn. Also, a large Orchard
of thriving young fruit trees of every vurlety, most
of which are grafted. The situation of this farm
is moat advantageous, being on tho great turnpikeroad to Baltimore, for forwarding every produbtto
the best markets.

Persona who desire further particulars or ftlsh
to \ook at the farm, are requested to apply to the
first named of the subscribers, >vho now .lives onthe farm; GEORGE BRANDT,

BENJAMIN NIESLEY;
July 13. 1848 if

Valuable Property Tor Sale.

THE subscriber offers hts properly for sale, siluat
in Silver Spring township, Cumberland county

Pa>, one mile north of Mochaulctburg, on tbu road
leading from Mechanicsburg to llogcstown, contain*
ing

S 8 Acres & 75 Perches,
of first rate Limestone Land, in a high slate of cut*
tivation. About 22 acresare cleared and iho remain*
dor. is well tomberod. The improvements'are a good

Mtwo story LOG HOUSE, plastered, a
good FRAME BARN, and other ncccs*
snry out-buildings, a good and never fait*
*ng well of water with a-pump in it near

the door. There is also a young and thriving Apple
Orchard of choice grafted ftuit, and also Poaches,
Plumbs and Cherries.

If not sold before the 20th of November next, it
will bo exposed (o public solo on said day, at 1 o'-
clock P. M., when the cohditi6hs will be madeknown
by JACOB &ROBB.

Juno 16, 1848.—1 s
THE subscriber offers his property tor solo, sfiua-;

led m South Middleton township, Cumberlandcoun-
ty, Pa., 2J miles south ofCoilfslo, on the road lead-
ihgfrom Carlisle fo Potojsburg,'containing

9 Aor&fl and 6-8 Ferohe^,
offirst' rate Limestone Loiid, In a high stale ofculti-
vation, a small portion of which is well timbered.—

n—ji The ImproveihonlC arc a good two story
fffljl LOG HOUSE’, a good LOG BARN, aiid

. |in|M»a good Well of never failing water, with
pump in it, near the door. There is al-

so a thiing' Apple Orchard of choice grafted fruit,
and also Peats, Peaches, PlumVand'Cherries.

Ifnot sold before the 2d day ofSeptember next, it
will be'exposed to public solo on said day, at 10 o'-
clock A, M.fwhen conditions will be made knownby Michael friesb.

June R, 1846.—c0w-ts
N. B. There lias lately been discovered op the

above a bud of IRON ORB, which promises to
bo profitable.’
TUBT opened at.the .“Bee Hive” a large lot’ of

ParosolcUfl and Sun Shades, which will bd sold
chbnp. 8. A. COYLE. '

WIsW liiuo of Stages

subscriber bogs leave to ihform the travelling
L commlitiity, that tie intends to fun a LINE OF
TAGESFROM CARLISLE TO, YORK, three

times b wbek} as follows t Leave Carlisle on ‘Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning* at 6 o*clock,
A. M., atid arrive at York at 1 o’clock ft M., Which
will be in time to take the York lialn of dafalaf'frll-
Umorc. Leave York for Carlisleat I o'cldfck I*, M:,.
(immediately after, the arrival of tbo cats,) oh both
Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday, through ChUfetil
town, Dil*stoWn and DoVer,, ; ! > j--*

The subscriber assures those Who ihay pklrbfiizb
him, thdt tie has prepared himself with comlbrtablfe
and safe stages, and will use every effort possible tb
accommodate-travellers. Passengers from Carlisle
will engage passage at the office of thadubscriber,

f 'and will be called for at the places they request „
ill

York passengers will engage at the .Depot, (Whitti
Hall tavern.) v * GEORGE HBNDEL;

Extensive Livery Stable*

Tho w -.signed respectfully ,uo public
that he continued to carry on the Livery. Business in
all its branches at the old stand. His Horses are
numerous and well assorted, and bis Carriages em*
brace every variety ofpattern, such as Coaches*Till*
bury’s, Sulkies* Bdggics, &.C., all of the best finish;
H!s drivers are all careful and attentive* .Saddle
horsed of the most agreeable gaits, alivays ready for
customers at low rates. . ’

Tho subscriber dcsiroUs of securing the patronage
of (he public, will spare no pains of expense to ren-
tier his establishment worthy pf the Mbit liberal eh
couragemont. GEORGE HENDEL.

Carlisle,' July 27,1848.—tf

WASniSTGTOIV HOPSE.
rtAIUUSBDRO, PA.

THISPopular House has recently Undergone d
thorough repair, and been, ftimished iJaith entire

newfurniture, of the best noalily. Members of theLegislature end others, Visiting the seat of Govern-
ment, Will find It a Very desirable stopping place;

03* Charges moderate; .......

~
WM, T. SANDERS, Agent;Harriabhrg, July 21; 1848.—6m;

AMalnOcld Classical Academy;
Four miles west of Carlislet between the NewtiUe

State Road dnd the Cumberland Valley Railroad:
FOURTH SESSION;

rpHE Fourth Session will commence bn MONDAY
A. tho Ist of May, 1848. The number of studentsia limited, and they are carefully prepared for. Col-

lege, Counting House, dtc.
The situation precludes the possibility of studenti

associdtingwith (he viclousof
from town of tillage, though easily accessible by.State Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to the institution!

TERMS; .

Boarding, washing, tiiiilonj dec., (per less.) $50.00
Latin or Greek, 5 00
Instrumental Music Ip .pO
French or German ,* 6 00

Cltchldrs with roibtehccs, dec., furnished by
, U.K. BURKS, Principal.

April 13,1848.—ly ' ;

LOOK OLT FOR BAROAINSI
A S 1 am desirous ofreducing mystock ofGoodd

A. before going to the city this fall, I tfili sell,
any of my Goods for cash; At gteatty reduced
prices. 1 have a large lot bf Calicoes which 1
will sell less than host. All my friends have to'
do is to call at the Bee Hive, and thby shall .not
be humbugged.

Carlisle, Aogos'l 3, 1846;' , ,■
• B. • Poraona- hnatvlngr thpmwelgftg l|idehtpd[ tar

S. A. Coyle, will confera favor by settling their
ocoounts before the Ist of September. '*

New Arrival.
subscribers have just received ffo'fli Philadcl 1JL phis a new and Frddh sb'pply of

Drugs, Medicines,
JJDyestuff*, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, dee., dec

Our stock is now and Complete,and as wo
ore determined not to bi undersold,' bu't to sell at the
low6st cash prices, we invite tbo attention ofcountrymerchants, physicians and othcra, to examine ot/r
godds'and price's before purchasing elsewhere.'

J. it W. B. FLEMING.
June I*s, 1848. . '

ClotliH, CnMSiincros& Vesting*. ;

I WOULD respectfully call the BllenliOn of the
public, to a splendid lot of Sjvfnff and Sum/

Imor Goods, suitable forgnnilemfn’s wear, consist-
ing of super French, English, German apd AM*,
rican . r ,

Clotlis & Cassimcrcs,
oftfll colors and terflufes. qaffra super black Oash-

rneretts. Tweeds and Linens, for spring and su'faf
mer c6ais,‘ White And Faniy Irfrten o?ifla,
Satin, Valencia and Cashmere White'
arid Fancy Marsniles, black Italian, and Fancy
Silk CrAvats, black, white arid fancy Colored Kid
Gloves. .

All open hnd ready for Inspection, opposite the
Railroad Office, Main street; at ihe'wdU’known
establishment of T. H. SKILKS.’

Carlisle, May 4, 1848.

TENNENT’S
WASHINGTON GALLERY OP DAGUERREOTYPES;,

No, 234 North Second street, N, corner of
, Cnltowhi/l struts Philadelphia.

fjMIE Likenesses taken and beautifully dold/ea1. at ibis yMI known establishment, for OneDot*
/or, are universally conceded to be equal Ui evejy'
respect Id any in the city. Pictures lakeh equal-
ly well in cloudy and clear weather. A large as*
aorlmentof Medallionsand ItocfytU onhand, at from
$9 to Bs, including the picture. ,

.The subscribers rospootfully Ipyito the oll|»en*'
ofCumberland county, to call am). examine spec!*-
mens of,the .latest improvement? ip the art of-Da*
guerreotyping,.which will be exhibitfd cheerfully
and without charge, • .. •

T.; St J. 0, TBNNETV
Phila., July 6,1848.—6in t *;

I>r. OcorfftffAVIIUBFonlko,* '
{Graduate of Jiff6tionMedicalCoUegel 'Philad4lphia.'j
OFFICE ni ('ho residence ot his fatlUi In Sbul'tf,

Hanoverstreet, directly opposite Morrell's Holer/
, ... Carlisle,

_M«y 18, 1848. , * ' J
. WILLIAM T. ?

A TTORNEY AT LAW, will practice in tfre,*iv-,
OourU of Cumberland county*. Office'in’

Main gircet,' nearly opposite thd county Taft, CaVUslc.March If, 1848,
Notice,'

X ofadministration nn the ealato of Den-’
.LjJatninEberly Jr. deed., late.of Hompton township,
Cumberlandcounty ,PaM have bepn grantedto the sub-
scriber UVlng in sitd township, All persons Indebted 10.
salt) .estate are..requested .to jnako immediate pay*,
ment, and those having olaiins will present then*'properly authontloatod for settlement to 1., . .

; r . JOHN SPROUT; Adm*r/
August 4, 1848.—61*

tU ; it . Nqlico. , ■ ; I
THE Commissionersof coortty, deem‘

improper to Inform tho putilik that, the staled-
meetings of the Board of Commissioners will be held'oh the second and’fourth Mondays of each month/
at which time any persons having business with
sald.Board. will moot them atthoiroffice in Carlisle.

By order of the Commissioners. . <
" ■Attest; / >V M. RILEY,• ClkV

wost Philadelphia iStovo: Works.
rpTHB: subscribers /respectfully/ inform/ their
X friends and the/p.ub)ic lliat .Uiey are now pre.-

parod to execute any orders with which they may
be favored,,for their' West Philadelphia Complete
Cook Stove, pf which they have, three sizes; Can-
non and Dare Cylinder,Stoves, seven sizes; Oases
and Tops for Cylinder Stoves, five sizes; 1 Oven;
Plates* four sizes; Cottage Air-tightParlor Stoves,
(for wood,) two sizes; Gas Ovens, three sizes;.
Cast-iron Heaters, and a large and beautiful as-
sortment of Patterns for Iron Railing.,

- Their goods are all made of the best material,
and from new and beautiful designs..

Thoir West Philadelphia Complete is, without
doubt, the best and most saleable Cook Stove in
the market. They are .constructed with : Moll’s
Patent Feeder, Front and Grate, which gives them
a decided .superiority over, all others. They only
want a trial to confirm what is here asserted.

Castings ofall kinds made to order wiiH prompt-
ness and despatch. . • .

\
Samples may be seen and .orders, left .at the

Foundry, or at J. I). Kohler’s, 154 north Second
\i,i Mathieu.& Doieeau’s 187 south Second st.,
and at \Villiam9 & Hinds’, 398 Market st.

1 WILLIAMS, KOHLER, MATHIEU & 00.
( August 34, 1848.—6m; *

’ - -

-' Delay no tottger.
; WHEN disease irtvades the physical frame,no
lime should be lost in procuring a proper remedy
to arrest the malady at once. For the cure of
Pulmonary Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Obstinate Coughs. Spitting Blood, Pain .in.the
Breast, .in short, all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs, “Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tarand
Wood Naphtha” is superior to all other remedies
operating mildly and pleasantly in the general
system, strengthening and healing the lungs,
soothing irritation, arresting the cough, allaying
nervous restlessness, and. imparting tone (o the
debilitated frame. Thousands have been restored
to health by the unparalleled efficacy.of., this ex-
cellent medicine, and proof abundant is offered of
its’superiorly over every other remedy.

Prepared only by Angiley & Dickson* N. B,
corner of sth and Sprdce streets; Philadelphia.

Sold in Carlisleby J, & VV. 13. Fleming* at 50
cents or $1 per bottle. .

August 24, 1848.—3 t

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
; /THE subscriber, who intends to move west, of-
fers .at-priyatJß sale, the new and-convenient Brick
Dwelling House, Back Buildings, and Lot-.of
Ground,.now occupied by J, B. Bratton,’in High
street, a fcw doors west of East street, and. ad-
joiiilng.prbperiy of Georgb Spnderfcon on the west*■ Oj—a. apd iheWido.w

The HOUSE is 92feet deep by 54Teet
la entirely new, and'finished in

jtaßSßHitbp most modern stylo, and in point of
design aud convehlenl arrangements will compare
favorably with any house of similar dimensions
in the borough of Carlisle. It has two parlors
with folding doors, diningroom, kitchen and hall,
on .the first floor, all of very convenient size, and
five comfortable ohamborron the second floor.—
An Excellent cistern with pump is convenient to
the kitchen door. The cellars of both the front
and back buildings are dry, and the one half of
the. front cellar has a large fire place,4s floored
and finished, and is convehient for doing all kinds
of rough work.

The lot extends 107 feet back, with the privil-
ege ofa 12 foot alley, to be a private alley extend-
Jng; from Mulberry alley south 58, feel between
lots of George Sanderson and Ephraim Cornman,
is under good fence, and contains a number of se-
lect and choice fruit trees, suoh as Peach,Cherry,
Plum, Apple, Quince, &c. ' * r .

This property is a most desirable, place of. resi-
dence, and is well .worthy the attention of those
wishing a good and cheap property. Forparticu-
lars enquire of the subscriber, residing |n High
street. Carlisle, WILLIAM MOtfDY..:Carlisle, August 17, 18-18.—if


